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Tuesday, .Date For ''A Midsummer Night's Dream"
Shakespeare's Comedy
Includes Large Cast
•

-On Tuesday evenlnr. May 28, at.
8 p.m. Bhal<espe&l'<"a COIJl<dy. • A
Mid.rummer Nlcht.'1 Dream," will be

preeented ln the coUec'e audlt.ortum.
In Che tut. ot Lhe lovera who
prove that "the course or true love
never did run amooth" are : Theeeua,
Duk<, of Athena, l"lortan S&vel.lr.oul;

'·

Qreus, father ot. Hermia, Robert
TUttle ; Lyaander and Demertrtum,
1n love wltb HennJ&. Jamea Comer

and RJcb&rd- Baker re9P«tlvely ;
PhUoetrat.e, maater or the revel& to
Theaeua. Budd Sherrard; HJppolyta,
queen of the AIDaJJOna, betrothed t.o
Theoeu,. V ~ Kolb; Hermia.
daughter t.o rc,,ua, 111 love with Ly-

-.nder, Arlene Ret>t.acht:e; Helena.
1n love w1tb Demeb1~ Bonita Bow- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • dish;
t.o Tbeeewo, RDbert
Towneattenclanta
a.nd Joe RUber.
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der, Snuc: James Warren. Bottom;
Bemle 8cbepera, Flute ; Pete1' etochett.o. Snout; and Rlchard Bender,
Starveling.
Through the ma,ic power

or

the

taJrtes the love a!tuatton hu a turn These ca.pent are per-

ing Point..

Klima, Mrkonich
Will Head Staffs
For Next Year

Graduates Hold
Class Day May 31
· On Main Lawn ·
On the l&wn of Old Main on May
31 &t 2:15 p . m . the graduate., wW
hold their Cla.s Da.y oelebratlon.
Tbla &flair ts ,cust.omary eacil
year and 1s held to honor the graduates, both two and four year. At
th.la time tbe students who are
gradU&tJne present the bulldinp to
the lower cla.samen a.nd make various speeches. Shoemake r uall
wtl1 l>e "'dedlcat<d'" by Dorothy Jepsen, present house :pr-esktent, and
accepted. by Dorothy Moeller, newly
elected !"11 quart.er house pr-esldent;
Lawrence hall by L1I
a
t,ro-year iira,IUILtO and counselor at
Lawrence hall. and accepted by
Ruth Swedzlnskl. freshman hou,e
president; Eastman home by Al
BILnQ llbd accept"'1 by Jim W )t,t.rup, an un~rcl.aamlan; Carol hall
by Bea Schmechet, " two Y"" iira,1ua~. and may be accepted a., a.
student union ; Old Main by Margaret Nub, a aentor and student
councll president for '45 and '"6, and
accepl"'1 ,b y Dick Baker. student
council president far the coming
:;eu; the llbre.ry by Ellllne Toti, ...
senlor. and by Bob
Towne; Eastman hall by Jim Warren, a senior, and accepted by Velko
R&Ja.deh ; the music studio ·by J e-

.Maloo•.

anne Talbot, a senior , and acoe.pted
by Adeline Wendt; Riverview by
Georgia Petersm, a senior, a.nd ac cepted by Connie S telzlg; TeJ&hl
Lodge by Linnae Lindeman, · a senJor, and a=pted by Alm& SCott;

the n ursery school by Anne CUllen,

a sen.tor, and accepted . by Carol

~ g;e- M u.slc will be provided
~ e bnnd.
, The students fn. charge of the arrangements for the aUaJr are the
off!1cer.r of the sophomore and. senior cl.asses. These oftioets are Delores Bennett, sophomore president;

Francis BILZY. vlce-P,resldent; Franclle DeReu. secretary; Florette
Blrth, treasurer; Mary Stark, sen1 tor president and general chairman;
Ann Cullen, vice-president; Elaine
Toti. secretary; . s.nd Dorothy Jepsen , treasurer.

Oftk:tal accept.a.nee or the appllcaUona for t.he '4.6-'47 ed..ltorshipe ot
the Chronicle and Talahi has been

announced by the Publlca.Uon boa.rd .
Heading the CbronJcle 15taJ'f wtll be
Harlan I01ma., ma.thematies and industrial arta major from SL Cloud.
and ca.ptainlng the staff of the yearbook will be Ruth Mrkonlch. hJ,t.ory
and soclal .scte.o,ce major from crosby- lronton.
Mr. Klima steps lnt.o the edlt.orsh.ip of the Chronicle ,,.1.u,, the record of having been edit.or of The
Tech, pu.bllcat1on of St.. Cloud Techn1cal high .9Chool 1n 1939, make-up
editor of the ChronJcle 1n '40--'41 and
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - having done la.y-out.s for the TalahL
WhJle in the army he wrote a feature column for the Transmitter, an
air force pul>lleaUon, and edited a
four page mJmeographed army news-

fifty-Six Diplomas, Twenty-Five Degrees

To Be Presented At '45 • '46 Graduation
Baccalaureate and commencement
programs, planned for the graduattng c lass or '46 will be held 1n the
Old Main audltor1um May 26 and

Little Falls; Tuovi Salo, K eewatin;
Florta.o Savelltoul, Cb.ask& ; Mary
Stark, Delano ; J eanne Talbot, S t .
Cloud; Elaine T oti. Eveleth: Shirley

a t. 8 :00 p.m. Commencement exerc1.ses
be :ield the S a turday follow108' at 10.00 a.m.
'nle B accalaureate service w1ll be
opened with the proces.sl.onal, foll~·ed by the 1nvocat1on given by D r.
W . ¥ . D1ck'en.s-Lew1s or the Presbytertan church. The G irls'. choir, under the direction or Mrs. Helen S teen
HW.s, will,, sing "The Lord 1s My
S hepherd, by Lutk.!n.
'"What Is Y our We 5aytng?" 1s

~e!e~e:bb~~~n~.J ~ ~:
Chisholm; and Howard A. Severson,
Minneapolts.
Fl!ty-s lx graduates receiving d!Jr
lomas on the two- year collr8e 1nelude : J ea.nn~ Andersou, MlnneapoUs; Elvie Avery, S t. ClOUd; Genevieve Baker, Mlnneapolt.s; Delores
Bennett, S t. C loud; Ruth Bonde,
Hutchinson; June Borders. B rainerd ;
Rita Brink.man, Albany; ftanclle
DeReu. Marshall ; Lorraine Draw•
bert, Bertha ; Elaine Dzuik, Poley;

:e~~ ~si:~~fl'S!~:=~
will

: eLe~ ~: t~~
odJ.st church , M inneapolis,

:--------~
-- - - - . =lo~~! n~be~~~~~'. : ~
class o! '46 will be presented by
President Dudley S . Brainard JJnd
diplomas presen~d by Warren H .
"Talahl'• 11nlshedl'" shout the S tewart. p resident of the teachers
s taff. Editor Milly Breiland breet. college board.
ed Into the Chronicle of!loe last
The twenty-five students who will
Manday nJgl!t , mldst the flutter receive degrees are: F.cho 0. Ander•
a.nd clutur ol tin&! ls.sue to deinand "a box or something." The
Talahl L, coming out Wednesd&y.
n esvllle ; James E . Comer, S t . Paul ;
May 29 at 9:00 1n the hall "of Old ,Mlld.red M. OeJ.streld , Anoka; 'PhylM&Jn." Speclllc&lly. It wW be sold
115 A1ln Glaser, Faribault; Shirley
beneath Winged , Vlct.ory. Tho.,e M. H.ammond, . S t.. Cloud; Dorothy
who have mJssed any quarter or Jepson, .Pipestone; Ruth W ., Kllnger,
echool mwt pay '75c for each Windom; Mae Arllen Kolstad, Ivanquarter ml.ssed. II the studen~ has
hoe; Galle Barbarn. Larson , COierattended all three que.rters -t he atne; IJnnae M. Lindemann, Porter ;
.Talahl L, already purchaa!d t.hru Marr Louise Mayberry, Ironton;
hJa activity fee.
'Margaret Nn.sh , Tracy ; LeRoy Nor- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ sted, VtrginJa ; Arlene Rebl.schke,

Talahi Fini~hed

:i:~:::·

~ ~f;

M~: n~ t~ :~es
Ve n ette Mel.shy, Redtop; Elaine Mik•
el,;on , Maynard ; Phllomene Na.lewaJa.. Browervllle ; Genevieve Nielson,
New Lon don ; Dorothy O lson , Dasset; Norma
Raben.s, Mont.rose;
Georgia Sanford , Bratnerd ; Beriftce
Sclimechel, Redwood Falls; Wa nda

"Pla.n.s .tor the m ost outstanding
and .,eotat>le Homecoming are Wlderway, stated Bemle Schepers, Homecoming chairman for 1946. Increased
enrollment and interest or r eturn-

tng for the Chronicle.'
Talahl editor, Ruth. Mrk'o n1ch as-

yearbook experienci. having been
associate editor or the ,45 _,46 T aJa.hJ.
Coo.editor or the Crosby-Ironton high
school annua.1 ahe has been acUve
1n college acu'vtttes serving as secret.a.ry or the Boo.rd or Pubilcattons.
a member or the W.S.G.A ., De",\'
president or the state League or
women voters m ember or Camer a
Craft club, Range r club, Thalla

::nc~o~egeSU:~t1es
Attending college before he went.
into the
1n J une,
Bernie
was active 1n drama.tics , speech and
Chronkle reporting. Returning to
the T9 camp~ he 1s a member ~r
the c~t. of Midsummer Night s
Dream and was co-chairman or the .
decorating committee or t.he AllCollege formal . BernJe 1a .majoring
in ~gllsh.
October 19 1s scheduled u: the
Homecoming game wit h the Winona

society a.nd Newman club.
-----

~~ge~~r!i n~ ~ ~ t ~m1:v~
indeflnlte.

=k~~~u:!,:11'.~~~ofw1:u~!:

Frannie Barg To Play
At Tulip Time Formal
Dorothy J el)6en, Shoemaker l:iall
house president, and general eha.lr·
man o! the h all's spring formal, an·n ounces that the dance has been
scheduled for tomorrow evening,
Sat urday , Ma.y 25.
Followlng a. Tulip Time theme the
;a;;:::g =
~eesdl=!~ :::_
Bertha Sha rp, h ousemother. commtttees a ppoln ted for the execution
ot the plans Include, decorations cochalrmen, carol Fulmore and Mary
Sahr; C onstance Solne, VlrginJa.
.Mattila, Marilyn Fletch er and -Mary
Louise Mnybel'Ty.

~= ~=it ~-n~t~~~-~=: Loi:

~ei~;C~~~~~~~e fr':~:

Virgtnla. Sm.1th, Fergus Falls; Do1ores Soderholm , Alexandria ; cons tance SOtne, Maynard ; Barbara
Som.sen, Canby; M.arlanne St.andal,
Benson; E!ther S teinke, Park.en
Prali1e; Audrey Stowe, Foley; Evelrn Swenson , Canby ; Grace Talsma,
Milaca; Aina. Tenhunen , Wadena;
Joan Weis. S t. ·CJoud ; Stella. WolkIng, Alban y ; and Lucllle Ytterboe,
Bird ~ .a nd.

Plans Made "For
Big Homecoming

pa=~ve on campus, Mr. K11ma"1.s
librarian o! Ch1 Sigma Ch1 lndw tr1&1 artB !ratern.Jty ts at. present
doing at.ag1ng f or the play "Mldsummer Nlght.'s Dream .. and' report-

==

~~~~. ~ ~ :•d ; Be~~
will ert, Montevideo; Shirley Hamlet,
Elk R iver ; Arlen e He gerfeld , Elk.ton,
~ :Echo Anderson, soprano and de- South Dakota; Eleanor He imark,
gree graduate, w1ll sing Aria, W ith Clarkt\eld; Merced HeUJcbon, B r ooVerdure Cl&d. (from "The Creation ") ten; Lllllan Hlnkem eyer , Kimball;
by Haydn. The benediction and r e- ~rence H1rth. C larl.s.sa.; Helga
ceMional will c lo.se the service.
H off, Montevideo : Rosemary J ancik,
Edgar o . Doudna; secretary of the Sartell; Muriel Janes, Minneapolis;
board or r egents for norm&! schools, Delphine J ohnson, cannon Falls ;
S t ate of W Jaconsin , will a ddress the J anice K ern, Ollvta; Thelma Kohn,
graduating fla.ss at commencement Cowuso ; May K oksma , Hinckley :
on the subject, "The Amer ican Her- Lois Lubbe.mleyer , Foley ; Margaret
it.age." The Ctcillan s, under the d.1- Lyons, Minneapolis ; Lillian Malone:

I!~Ha~t : ~

~-

formed by Oberon , ttng of the ta1r1es: Kathryn Weotberg; Titania.
QuN!n of .the f&irl.ee , Elinor Ander aon : Puck or Robln Oood!ellow, Arlene Gremer; l'int Fairy, Marian
Rader ; Peaseblosaom , Mary J ILne
Pllger : Mustardaeed, l.&Ree St.randberg; Moth, Tonette Colletti ; CObweb, Deanna McIntyre. O Lher fa1rles
include Audrey Stowe, Cleone Laeupple, Marian Nk:keraon. Mary Pat.
Le.rschen , Sand.NL Meyer, Marcla
Meyer, Kathlene Webber, Hden
Rueeemer, Patrk:ia Hanaon, and
Sandra Annia.
The entire ]ll'oducUon 1a under
the dlrecUon or ~ Ma.bet coot.
A.ssLsttng her are Harlan Klima. as
st.age manager, Milly Oelstfeld as
co.,t.umlng ch&irman, and Robert.
Tuttle aa Ughtizlg cha.lrman. Music
ror the comedy ls by the String Ensemble. The "' Lullaby S<>ng" L, sung
by Echo Anderson.

t!~~~r ad: r i ~ o r ~ l ~ ~
Punch c6mmlttee m embers are Dor -

othy Moelle r and Bonnie.

Bowd1sh

and the clean-up committee, headed bl"' Muriel Janes, will be the

responsl.blll ty or all Shoe hall gtr!s.
Frannie Ba.rg's orchestra has been
secured for the occasion. Dr. a.nd
Mrs. H . A. Clugston, Dr.. and Mrs.
A. F. Brainard and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Colletti ha.ve been requested
to act. as cha~rones.

~~:e

service

1942,

ALL-AMERICAN '46
The Chronide baa done It
a p.ln ! For the firth consecu- .
Uve ,ear, the Chronic~ ha.a won
the hJc hest r&Unl' ol All-American pven b7 the AMOC.1a.ted
Collegia.t.e Preu to eollq'e newspaper,.
Co-edl&on PbyW. Foley and
Alma Seott have can-led throqb
to another trhanph, the torch of
hJcb achJe-,emmt handed b1
~
- edlt«s. .
Ead! pa- Is claafted by the
AMoclate Colleclate ..,.
corj.J.nr io . type of achool. enrollment. and the f'N!lquenc::r of
publication. The majo, tacton
tn de1ennlnlnl' tho rating' of a
paper are orirlnam,-. vllam,-.
and rood make-up. ·

~neral commenta made

by,

the Jud,.es about the Chronicle
Included : "The Chrt>nlde ls :,
lively paper! Sporta pace show,
promise of a colorful and Inter, esttnr department. An attractive paper!"

Friday, May 24, 1946

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Paae l

We're All American
CHRONICLE WINS RECOGNITION
The facul ty and the student body again have
the pleasure of complimentm:g the C~nicle staff
on its winning an All-Amer,can rating from the
National Scholastic Press association.
Phyllis
Foley and Alma Scott, sophomore co-ooitors,
1945-46, with their staff, deserve high praise for
the excellent showing their paper has made.
They have maintained the high scholastic
newspaper standards established by Editor Betty
Nolan in 1941-42 when her paper captured the
greatly desired rating.
Each s uccessive year
since then has seen the Chronicle awarded AllAmerican. Editors Art Barsness, 1942-48, Alice
Binger, 1943-44, Max Johnson, 1944-45, and
now Phyllis Foley and Alma Scott, 1945-46, have
kept up the good work, and it is indeed a grand
record.
Faculty and students need to know that among
the wartime shortages of the last two years have
been upperclass editors. They just were not on
the campus. So to fill the need we have had
three sophomores, Max, Phyllis, and Alma, who,
without the traditional experience, have stepped
into the place ordinarily occupied by seniors, and
occasionally juniors. And see what they have
done! I propose a che6r to our sophomore editors!
· Helen Hill

·. What Are You Doing ?

Summer Plans Revealed
It 1s a common pra.ctJce among editors to ustgn at the
cloee Of each school year a !eature on summer actlvttJ.es:
10 w1Lh the desire to be common topmost ,we t.at:e a keynote
g1aDce • at what aeverat TC student.a have planned far the
aummer month&.
Johnny Kne and Helrue Obon co:nttded over a. strawben'Y
soda, at Gussie's <Cree plug) that they both plaml<d l.c> attend :nrst ....ipd of summer achoo!. After that you11 f!Dcl
them ~
'• cabln north or. Chbholm.
Dorothy Jepson, June graduate, has as yet no def1nlte

,:e•

\ plans other tha.n attending a conference camp near OUbert,

Graduates of 1946 go forward into a world .
somewhat cleansed of its horrible wars. Some
of us came back from those wars to pick up
where we had left off years before-to renew
our lives at T.C.
What did this life to which we came back
mean to us? The answer to that question is hard
to express in words. It meant that many of our
friendships formed before we departed would be
taken up once more. It also meant that some
of those friendships would be missing.
It meant, too, that when a new ~n was seen
on the campus, the words, "There s a new man
on the campus" or "Hubba, Hubba," or the old
wolf call "Ahwaaa" would issue forth from
somewhere. Shortly thereafter the girls at La'!•
rence and Shoe would have that man on their
claasification lists as available or unavailable.
Social life aa was once known on th.is campus was
revived with formals, dances, basketball games,
frat meetinga, dinners, teas, and, we can't forget
that springtime sport, riverbanking.
Our stay was s hort, but as we leave, we shall
look back and remember all the wonderful tm:ies
we had, those times when we used to pla_n which
classes we were going to cut, and on which da~s
we would cut them. More fun! Yes, there will
also be those memories of the times we would
rather lounge around and indulge in extra-<:urSports and Things
riculars than do our studies.
by Jim Wanen
Seriously now, we are entering a ne'!. era in
cou,,ge orpnlutlona must be havlre IOllle oolour lives-that of the great reapons1b1lity of
teaching and guiding hundreds of young folks, leotlnc dues trom tbelr memt>es. • lt seems that fNf!r7
are emWe go forth with mix_ed feelings, '.1nd, beseech- time that one taus a 100k In the P . o . the ing the Almighty to guide our faltering iootsteps. ered with signs askina fo, d,__ It WOUid be a oplendid Idea
we do not say goodbye, but "We'll see you if nttY club uk.ed tor due.a a.t the t'1nt ot tbe ye,.r alOOC
wt.th tuiUon fees. I'm aure thla would take care of a lot.
again.''
F1orian Savelkoul
We hope that U,e student.a Of the coUece w1ll follow
throulh co

· Af'14.

NOlla

year.
Another pby ed major and o. March graduate 1s MUlle
Brelland. Millle wlll take atr soon ror Lake Greeley camp
for girls ln Pennsylvania.. There she will teach horleba.ck

Bar,.

we

few

ot the Items that hl.ve been br'oUaht
a.s a new bridle to the 1l1anda and a
a rfnr such other t.hlnca. We've tried,

c.ollece union a.nd
maybe you will IUCCeed .

I, SUJ<Ui

TO a.n able teacher and a true friend, we the student body and faculty of TC p&U3e t.c> P"Y tribute.

Mn. Non. J . swan, !or some years ftnt lrf'll,de 1upervbor at RlVerview, will be remembered not only by

the 9'f1rst graders whom she helped to start on Ule
right academic path but by the many coD,ce at.U·
dent& who a.sslsted her as student teachera or who
mew her ln her capac.l\.y a.s advtser of Mlnerva

"°"

ci~ng her ma.ny fine characterl5t1cs, one whk:h

stood out prominently during the last year. waa her

fordt\lde. Despite her Ulness and pa.in . a.he went
about her work here at the college unUl a few short

wttta

be.fore her dea.th..

Her guidance. her care, her frtend.11nes.s,..--.e wW

not be for-got.ten. "She is not gone,~ b Just away."

Editors Say "Farewell"
Year's Events Are Reviewed
No more no more will the ChronJcle office deska and aurroundlfl4r floor be Uttered with the ocribbllng of A . SOOtt and
P . Poley (otherwise known as Scotty and Flzz). No more
to sprint down 1st avenue at 12 :00 A. M. and hope and pra.y
th.at the shadow behind yonder tree 1s the tree'a own and
not somebody else's. No more to creep sllently (we hoped)
up th<O steps or Mi.a Hlll 's tront porch and stuff the roll
or yellow copy lnto the m.aJJ box or- sllde it under the door.
Ah yes and ceased will be the early morning rlslnc necessary t,,' get the corrected copy up to "Dobey," the printer,
by 8 :00, Ceased &loo will be the .stormy looks m:elved rrom
an unsympathetic tnatruetor to whose cJauea we have

And do you remember when the old college uaed to have
a Sadie Ha wkina' week alter the Christ.mu holldaya and
the 8'1rls did the clatln¥. the caUlnr fO!' the dates .,,. !Mt
but not least t.he fooUnr or the bills !Ol' the whole week?

Orchids to thoee that decorated the colkce gym tor th9
9enJor formal. It wu really a lot of work and everyone
enjoyed the d&nc<-take It from ua.
Something ahould be done t.c, make the boou In the ,...
&erve Ubrary avallable at aome ot.her hou.ra ezcept the last
hour in the a.rternoon. Many or the atudent be.ve ext?,
acUvttles that call for their belnr off the campus a.t t.h1s •
hour. The library ata!f Is doing !ta beat we ltnow. but this
Ls Just. a suggest.100. rrom one Ula.t. W1ll no looser need to
rush up to get. a boolt or try t.o cet. 10meone to get the book
for hlm.
w e·u give odds that the building or a N~ Main 1s mentioned 1n the craduatk>n exerclses. .. .
u th<O students of TC th1nlr. that-we had a good bucket·
ball team this last wa.lt untu they oee next _,-,
edllJon. Some or the bOY• trom the championship team of
1942 will be bock plus three ~ r s .trom this year's squad.
Among t.ho6e that wtll return so we have heard 1a "Rube"
LI.Ike one of. the mmt prom1a1ng treshmen that 008ch War•
ren Ka.9ch had In many a seuon.
This 1s the wt edition of this )'<Ar'• ChrOnlde and deoi,4te
the meeting or -.I-I.Ines, elc. !ta - . i quite a privilege
working with the student<, on the paper and I hope that
au or the students have enjoyed readlnr t.h1s corner as ·
much aa I have enjoyed wrttlna, but fCJl' now, 30.

come late a.ft.er •ha.vine found tha.t a cut waa miaa1nc, or an

AND lurldne maddeningly 1n a front page banner headllne
neco.'"1tat.lng a rewrite. Or maybe the tardlnesa wa.s cauaed
by an open letter or by a quesUona.ble- or und.lplomatic
feature beln4r .,.,.t t.c> the graveyard. by Ml.s3 Hlll, leavlne
a ravenous hole of 7 or 8 tncbes on the editorial page.
We are certain that our hair will ouddenly srow thicker
rtdlnc, swimming. and photographic actlvl-.
next )-e8l' when we have no reasons lor pulllng it. bl•monthly
Aaues Danz!, freshman history and math major, has plans a.,
we have been. We are hopeful that the Talahi Review
for a swn.mer at Yellowstone National park. She'll be a
next. year w1ll be a very flne one and . that many co~pll1odge rna1d. Byron J0hmon, freshman busl.ness major, has mentary things wlll be said a.bout same-(we're •looking
ambitious ideas about a paying Job at the local newspaper
after Harlan's hair now!).
But aerlously, all thls-1Pi~ or no griping-and In aplte
ottlce.
---Then we ha.ve the ra.ra avts ( bolds to you) wbo plan to ot the things we've .said openly and those which have been
a.ttend- boJll .sess.lon.a of summer school to occupy, au spa.re: overbeaJ'd, being editors ha.s been ~thing we'1J. never
Ume. Gretchen M&rnlock .Ls one of this specie. She'll fOl'l'et. In fact, I th.Ink we knew all the time that the end
graduate In August. Oretch 1s plannJng to teach typing
would mtrror a feeling of ,reflectJ.ng sadness. It hasn't
and shorthand at the Sauk Centre High schOOl next fall.
been a. perfect paper, but the NB.P.A.'a proclamation All301ce Qacoenben'J plana to attend both oesslons alao. Bays
Amerlcan ""tag'' haS made it worth the proverblal :;trtals
Jo)'ce. "Att.ernoon.a wm ,pe spent in our backyard suntannln'," and tribula.tlons," t,hrOUgh which we were so calmly adMarii,n Sc_, elementaty major. will hit the - . this
vised. i,y M1.sa Helen Hill. To Ml.so Hill go our -tltude
summer. She has a poslttcm teaching at Ogilvie this tall.
and appreolat.ton tar rema.1n1ng unnu.stered. as we were not.
Frannie
le&ves June 1 lor. the mWt.aiy hospital at
To th~ sta1! •members who pulled 6llt those last minute
Batt.le <:net. Mlchlgan. He plana t.c> attend first ses.,ion
stories and padded llke ma.d to make the inches we aay,
alao.
'
"nice· work" and· to Editor Harlan and. h1!: stat! upon whose
1ietl,- Condon and Gloril> Strous have horseback riding, . shoulders we place t.his, The .Chronicle, "happy copy ~
awtmmin8', and a aesalon as Girl Scout counselors on their and .h~'s t.c> the '4&-'47 All American Chronlcl&-the Ith
.summer alat.e.
'
ln succes..,ion-or"'ll )"OU i:,lea.se, s1r a pacemaker! I"
( Not that Ulte "' edltortallze. but BUI PJeldhelm"a plana
Phyllis Foley,
appeal to us most! Bays BW . . .. "I'm Just bummin'."
Alma SCott,
That'a for usJ
·
Co-Editors.

Minnesota durtng August. "Jeps" w1ll teach at A1lldn next

&

forth this year. such
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A1(,i4, - - .2>e Boolz.-WOJun Officers Elected For Next Year
This b the l.ut column for this
Yftl', the la.st t.ssue of The Chroo.lcle.
Haan't it been a swell year? It. is
Juat too muoh to demand of a pereon~ th1& <JevoUnr a column to boob
when t.h&re e.re ao ma.ns other thJ.n&B
crowding th•tr way Into your mind.
Rem1niaclng is UppenD06t in m01t.
min&, besides the tact that we all

wish we had. atudJed harder. There's
ao mueh to rem.-r. Why Jwot
lut month ht.I been ao crowded
with acUvtt.Y that It would t.&lte a
book to write It up tn del&tl.
Formals seemed to have tak'en the

thta

spotU,iht th.18

Next on the acencta was Lawrence

Fina.1 counting of the ballot.a Lo
la.st week's student. cl&M e1ectlona
re&ulted ln a new 1UT&Y or names to
be poeted upon the eophomore, Junior. a.nd .senior bulletin bo&rd.1 to
the hall or Old Main.
PresJ.d.l.ns over the &!tal~ ot the
'48-'47 aenlor claa., will be Bob Tut.tie, phyalcal ecluca.Uon major from
White Bear. Bob is preak1ent or the
Ornithology club, at. present a member of the ''MJcbumme.r Night'•
Dream" play cut. a member or the
tenn11 team 104 a former yell let\.d•
er before the war. Vlce-preatdent ts
Kenneth Peraehw~ler; aecret.uy,
Ted Kruectt; treuunr, OOOnle Stel•
ztg; Board of pubUc&Uona represen ..

hall's tonnal dance. The only adjecUve I heard applied to it went like

thta : "at.rlct.ly swoony," "dellnltei,-

dJvthe... Shoemat:er hall wUI carry
on tn a almil&r splr1t tomorrow
night with Its apnnc formal.

But walt.. don't think that t have
been walking around Jn a feverl.\h daze. I have eeeo signs ot
othor thlnp that mue tor aood
old memortes ot TC. How about the
atght ot the treaauren, ot the nr•
tow,

c1..... betns carrted out on

stretchers because tbelr pttl!ul not.ea

aee.son. They ispell IIICr&Wled. on the P .O . blactboard&

..oolkce lite" to most ,trls. A beau- were IT'()S&Jy tcnored? Then too,
t.1!u1 atar-ut ntllht, a tP"&Ceful Ions there were the ,ten, whlch weren't
dre&s, !lower, and not the leaot, an Ignored : "Memberal Sign up tor plc-

t&tlve, Jolm Pbelpa; WB.O .A.
re,entat!ve, Ma.rte SChelthout.

eeoort. ''Tia: the consumation devout.-- rue now! '' Those plcnlca,--hot. dap,

e~~ : ~~::~'!;,.

1..%i1,.'
°
the formal.a

or co11rt1e. 'Ibe c,-m
k!olted ,o nice tor Ule All-collece
dance. One could bardl,y 1"eCOIJlize
It "' the place or exh&U5Ung oxerclae, ao eerene was tt tha.t nJaht.

t c ~ ~·. i :
hat been ch&nl'O(I to "In the 3p<tng
a young Jlrl'a !lgure turn, to heavy."
All the aocleUea have so much going
on. Spring mun certainly be the
bualest at wonderfUl TO.

Keep Me Waltzing, Willie, Ole Boy I
Quick! Lend Me Your Handkerchief
"WaJ.t.z me around again, Wlllle take our friend.ships and pcecloua
. . . hmm . . . rm lf&,duattng. It'• memories." And when sra,duation
a grand feellng ; but Willie, let me exerci... a.rrtve and the tradJUonal

r:"=11fr•~thta
~ ~!1f'~In~
glory . . • Don't Jet me th1nt. of

=:'for ~~tsar.:'r

!'!'t':dgh~•

Announcement Made
Of Positions Takcn
S; T C G d t
Y • • ra Uil CS
'l'v.-enty•..--

degree

~~~:nra:; ~~v~ ~ ~ ~~~~..

~laliC:

1

c1Ues =n~~;~~:e~e~~

student&

0~.,;.
~~;:
Degree
&nd the
11D.1.med student teachlnl"l
banks . . . faculty ~ teu and towna 1n which they w1.U be
Yes, each atu.dent nearing ,radu- ... the college rouser ... the cam- teaching are aa follows : ,Muina
a tlon with diploma-dream.a. en.ten pus revamped for mllltary use . . . Axeen Duluth . Norman Brat.on

f::;mu!,e! U:U ':1:

~
~
he
:eow~!,t_t.
ter a., a student. When cla&S day <!.orm rQOms .. . Almte's and OtJ.Mie 'a
comes and the graduat1n1 student., . , . atep worn halls of Old M.&in •••
give away, eloquently, the various the college g:t_vtng to WSSF . . .

~•~~h:\n~'T;!

Gym Jams

graduates

"So Wlllie, ole boy, keep her waltz- of 1945 and 't6 and ruty-.se'Ven tw<>what I'm leavfhg; or .1.0w I hate to Log around; don't let her remln1sce year students have accepted teachleave thl!i place. Incldent&lly t.bat or you11 have a weepln' woman on Jng poaltlons for the corn1ns year

~

Velko RaJ1<:tch, Industrial art&
and physical educa.Uon major from
Klnney &nd capt&in of the conference champlonthlp -ebball team,
tt preotdent or the oomlng Junior
cl&&a. A ~ . Vel ha5 represented
his Iron country ln the Student
coWlCU th.Ls year In add1Uon to
,pantcl1>&tlnr tn 111>rtnr roou,en o.nd
tn.ck'. events. Vke-preeldent of t.be
Junior cla.'la will be O«>rge Podanl':
•ecretary, Pat Preeberr; treasunr,
Dolore-s Hannama.n ; and W .8.0 .A.
represe.nt.a.tlve, Mary Sahr.
Seventeen very much rellevecs. and
Prea.hm.an elecUoo resuJt.s gave
lnexpruslbly ha.ppy asplra.nt& for George J errenon . . Chlcar<>, phy&lcal
~; r~~..::f :,:;:r.,~J"""~ educatJon major, tbe presidency of
next year•• IOPhO?Uore cl&sa. Pint
M1M Me.rle ca.,e, TC swtmmlnc In· ot11nr pitcher for I.he TO baaeball
structor and S t. Cloud Red cross team. Oeorae wfll urve with viceChapter repreaentatlve la.st week preiddent, LU las Peterson; secretary,
be.&towed upon them the yellow nuth Swedzin.sk.l; treasurer, Oladya
Rud; ipublk:atlona bof.rd , James
N°a:~ Keefe ; and W.S.O.A . repreaentattve,
Joan Hagert, Virg1nla Llst, LOt.s H~len Mayer.
Striegl, M&.rton and Hildegarde
Bunae, Kay Lewis, Gaile Lanon,

:!1::,»~

Sauk • Raptda; • Mildred Bretland:
Lo~°:1:m::a~h~:
Red Wing; James COme.r, Granite charla.sen, Ret.lel Hedk:e , Bob Orey,
Falls; Myron Cundy, Ba.ndatoM; and Fred Roul succee&fully surMildred Oeiatfeld Milaca.· Pbyllls vtved the five-w~u· course taught

=eeth:121~~•~~!i1~-:~ :~~~~ ·c~~ -~~ Ol.aser, Wa.,cca;

Berger,

New Instructors
Added To Facuity

'Dorothy' J epsen, by Wendell
Red CTOs3 t.teld
Three instruct.on have been ap,come to your throat a& you too wtth graduates' dinners . . . .stra.1.m or Aitkin; Mae Kolstad, Parmlngton ; = e = ~ :-.t o ~ e = n i =
apparent calmness say, "To you. we commencement. processionals . . .
Gretchen Mam.lock:, Sauk Centre; intermediate, and advanced. swlm- potnted. to a.&1W11e duttes a.t St.

:-~~e :!_us•b~~

~~ ~ ~ e t ~ e & x , ~ ~ ~ ; ,rour Mary

1
------------------------bors;

LouLse

w_y.berry, Two

H&r-

G ladys Zwemke, Redwood
Falls; Ma.rp.ret Na.sh, S t. JameJI;
Myrtle Neitzel, st. Cloud ; Leroy
Norsted, New London; Arlene Rebisclu:e, Racine, wt,corusln; 'n1ov1
Salo, Mllaca; Florian SaveUt.oul,
Isle; Mary Stark, Waseca; Elaine

Tott, S t. Cloud ; Shirley Walleen,
Milaca;
Harold Walt.on, Pequot
Lakes; C&rol Stewa.rti, Mora. ; Arnold
Dahle, Elbow I.Ake; Argyle Bersl.e,
Brooten; Ralph Sauer, Albe.ny; and
OaJle Lanlem, YWCA, Mlnneapt>Us.
Those who will receive t w~year
diploma., and have accepted postttons ·tnclude Jeanne Anderson. Askov; Genevieve Baker, Big La..ke;
Delores Bennett, 5a.nttago; Ruth
Bonde, Da.ssel; June Borders, Milaea.; Rita Brinkman, Avon; Elalne
Dzulk, Sauk Rapldo; O lort& F'anskee,

The end-o! May, the end or the quarter, the end of school, the end
of procrasttna.tirig, and the beg1nn1ng of cramm.1ngl Seems such a short
· time since last September!
Our Three Smart Girls, Arlene Rebischlce, Lucllle Bergman, and Wlnnlf'red. Hanson, appear to the year's last Cbronlcle with plenty of smart
and lasting 1de8S tor a summer short couise. With an environment. ot fun
1n an atmosphere of sun, FANDEL'S provide the charm for a delicious
vacation.
vacation ciothes and that's ~h&t you'll be needing. This year the em.J

phasis

on

be.re m!drl!ls,

Morton ;

Juletta

County

( rural);

a

ery nlffles or semi-tailored.

.

Pedal pus~ (made 1n Callfomia. •by Snyder) are sometblng different
and decidedly, prscticaJ. Those at P~EL'S' ate 1n a heavy linen-like
wea.ve and come in aqua, lime, and. sun yellow.
.
Gantner has gone all out for swim iui~ th.Ls summer, and FANDEL'S
have st.acks ot them-now. The styles and ma.teriaJs are so clever that

=

~

~i:~~e~~lt,_~ ftd
the Jantzen trademark, a.,,sure the
wearer that hi,; suit 1.\ shrink-proof,
does p rovide him with one Of the
highest letters of recommendation
J)OISSible-the OK . ot the American

ke.r ts a 1%'8,dua.te of White Wat.er
St&t.e Teachers college 1n 1938. He
received his Master of Arts a.nd Dr.
of Phlloaophy degrees at the Uni•
versity or, Wt.,con,sin tn 1941- 42 re•
·gpecttvely.
Prior t.o coming to TO Dr. Barker
served as a. lieutenant 1n the United S tat.es army a.Ir OOI1)S t.es.ching
nJght school. ·
-Taking over the duUes a.s prtnc1-pal. &t. Riverview wtll ,be Mr. J ohn

8

Red

=~o~!~

cross.

Accordingly Irma. Oma.nn, Reuel
H~e. Ray Zacha.rtaun, Fred Roul,
and Delores Oster cµie Latter is a
former graduate and w .s.I. now
tes.chl.ng 1n St. James> ha\18 been
secured by the Stearns county Red.
Cros., chapter to conduct a •wlm•

Feda, Douglaa ming program tor St. Cloud and the
Elaine Formo, irurroundlng are&. Ray and Reuel

~~~emuu:~~

D

::p:=;ty"o/i:::r: ~:.;

mene Nalewa.ja, Staples; Dorothy
OJ.son, Kerkhoven ; Nonna Rabens,
Royalton; Georgia Sanford.
Brainerd.; Marllyn Schorey,
Ogilvie; Wanda Schru.pp, OOkato;
Delaine Schultz, Deer creek; Lena
SChWlemann, Belgrade; Vlrg1n1.&
'Smith, 5ant1ago; Delores Soderholm, Wheaton; Constance sotoe,
Cyrus;
Bar,bara SOmsen, Tyler;
Ma.rta.nne Standal, 01.ark:f'teld; Esther Steinke, Deer creek: Audrey
Stowe, Askon; Marcella SZymontk,
Pine City; Grace Talsma. Sand:~.T=~~le;Ai~~
Weis, Royalton; stella. Wolktng, St..
'Anthony; LucWe. Ytterboe, Monti-

=

~~cllso5;,·

'.~=or:~

~~irs'J::~tse.'391~~. :~

Ounnlng.

Dr. Thorsten Carlsen has been
·c hosen to assist Dr. H . A. Clugston.
Dr. earl.sen 1s a form er gra.di.iate
&.nd. member ~ Kappa. Delt.a. Pl . ·

,-------

After

.;:":i A

th
~r:,'e'i;:0~ ~ : \ ~ : • ~ ~ ~1
Shirley Hamlet, ~ Ctty; Arlene pool now under construction near
Hegerfeld, Sleepy Eye; Eleanor Hel- Tech high.
(Cont. on Page 4)
Harbors; Florenoe Hirth. . Blackduck; Rosemary Jancllt. New. Lon•
d0n; . Delphine Johnson, Ore.nite
OrfflS
an areWe S
Falls; 3aruce Kem, Kerkhoven ;
r 1..J
•
Thelma Kohn , Atwater; Mae Kok.s·
0

it's more a ma.tter Of "Which one?" than "Do I need. one?" There are
~~t1c•~ ~e ~~~~~~ta~ke«:~der too. The sort blue
FANDEL'S cosmetic departmeiit carries all thooe well-known brands
for summer needs and summer .tans, In the same department a.nd 1n
the gilt section, you'll f1nd ideas aplenty tor graduation remembrance~ ~~~; ~~.
1
~._rues,
albllm.5, aDd Zenlt.h G~tt;Fall.,; ~ e Drawbert,
Aeo, •it's goodbye to all our Smart Girls o! the year, a.U of you grand Sta.pies; &nd Irma Woltt, Coon
grad.,, and the rest o! )"OU TC students and taculty whom FANDEL.'S k.nOw Rapids.
·
·
~ trtend.s. We'll mis, you· we wish you luck · a.net we'll 'be glad~to see
This wt.al toct\lde, student., who
you 1b ackl
•
'
'
Ado.
the end or the

:,e:re~~ ~U=~Ja~°:

Cloud St.ate Teachers college.
Dr. Hugh 8 . Barker wtll UIIWllO
the duties or !nttructor tn I.he bl•

mlng as well a.a Junior and senior
ln any organized swimwe reaJ1ze that this column bas
devoted tnUCh spa.oe previou51y to
the W.S.I.'s, but. with the summer
fast dawnt.ng, and wtth it. the tnev1table "summer job," the subject ts
timely and perhaps lntere.stlng. The

g\~ ~

1s
brevity-short shoN -'!'1th 5?llcy tops,
and :::
swiin suit., that allow for Wlhampered. swimm.lng. With your brief sports- Lundquist, Arllngton; Margaret. Lywear, acquire a d etp, luxurious t.an. Start in June a.nd. methodically oru, AqOka; Delorb Marty, Melbecome a relative of old &>I !or the entire summer. On your feet, wear rose; Ha.zel Mather, Isle; Lois MatteandaJ.s•, on your arma, bracelets; on your bead. much less bair! Wear SOilj Ollokio; Venette )ielsby, Milaca; Els.ine .Mlkelacm, Boyd ; Philo-

little clot.hes an4. cover ·UP with lots of -tan.
At FANDEL'S you'll love the new Koret shorts--white ba.cqrou.Ild
with pink and blue .f ish or t.hooe 1n clear hower colors. There's a new
white gabardtoe sho.rt !with a front and back Platt and gathered llke a
little girl's skirt, that YoU'll adore. Play 6u1t.s are ju&. WlPBCkecl~8UCkler8, ginghams, chambrays, and 'W8ftle weaves-with eyelet embrold.:.

~-::en:.

Pl

T. H

Onof

d1imm

f
G.

II

raCJuates

'Two
'honorlni the spring
and summer &'11l,d.uates have been
planned b y Shoemaker and Carol
halls, on SWlday, May 26 and
Tuesday, M.a.y 28 respectively. '
Shoemaker hall'a program, direct-ed. .0y Dorothy Jepsen, house pres!dent, w1lJ include a solo ,by. Art Hanson, &en.tor ta.rewe.11, Dorothy Jep-sen; 'response, Dorothy Moeller;
cello solo, Jeanne Talbot; tallc, Mr.
Warren Stewart; duet, • :Margaret
Na.sh a.nd Shirley Hammond; talk,
President Brainard; a number by
the male sextette and. awardJ.n'g of
prizes. The program will close with
the graduates sing the Shoe hall
song and Auld Lang Syne.
caro1 •hall's dinner program planshave not yet ,been, completed, .but.
are wid.er ·the direction ot co-chair:_~n ~~• ~ ~ : ;
Reynol98, Rubell '11layer, and LorratnHone !_~~Its up=• cla.ss co
· ,\_,. _
1
Z:~noe hall, freshmandormitory held its graduates· d.i.IlJler
last Wedoe,:tda.y. Chain:n4D o! the·
two committeea were Dolores Han•
and ~t Pet!Jt,.

ors,

:=~~~gram;,

Fashion
by

Marilyn

dere wans,
laat yeer at this tyme .sed to me
1
. .. marlun . ; . you bett,er
get wised
up about the exxtreem redundancy
or yer grammer. heer a.not.her yeer

~ ~ewftt~~~~:? !~:

my triend., reealize and put up with

my weak.need.ness, but some pepul
Just don't 'seem to understand
my thots al)eer .to be extteemly
on the tlamboya.nt side ... ooz 1 azn
ad.v1s.l.ng u to pu.rch.ace urseU a.
end-of'-the-qua.rter gift. a.tter all
you hav Just completed a cru.shal
pbaz of rur ltte. u hav overcame
great dJtftCuJ tees and alsoo yu hav
worked long and hard hours over
plnocle, brlJe, and domlnos at gussles 8.Dd u deserve to hev ur J:tlni'.
buy somet.hing, little thing at herbel'l'er's Just tor u . • . Uk for tnstance a new reoc:ord from •t he ah.op
to herberrer's downstares store, or
U you ·Uk by urself a; batblng su.l.t
ti:1!i~!o~~
1s any ,number of things & t.c. gal
could etve herself for gotng through
the spring quarter 5uoces.stully.

=

=: the~

d~:pet~ ~~~:~::

';i':,~

~~

:~
d~,'\:~~n\r~8!i:~
to urself J am not alone · in this
monstrous waste or Ume • •. marlun •
1s wasting time too.
c'Adv.)
fond attec~1;'•

.

i"
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_T. C. Plays Host To Conference In Three Sports
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MEET YOUR
FRIENDS
and
COFFEE SHOP

• Meals

YELLOW CAB

•

FOR SCHOOL SUPP LI E;S
MEALS & LUNCHES

I · Try ALMIE'·S

PHONE

·2

KOERNER'S
'

We~ a complete
line of Groceries

-

and.Meats

13 Seventh Ave. -S.

Luncheons
Fountain Service
School Supplies

-
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